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HESTER STREE 'l' 
We are told by all goo d rule s of 

etiquette that it is wrong to begin 
anything with an apology. I do not 
in te nd to apolog ize. Th e're h as, ho w
ever, bee n no man.date give n by the 
pow ers that ,be wh ich forbids one 
from defending one 's own ,story, if 
one so desires. 

Th ere are several comments which 
I expe ct to h ea r concei:ning th e story . 
Fir st, yo u will say · that it has no pur
pose. No, it •hasn't; I adm it it ch ee r
fully. ·It h as no purpose; i t ne ve r did 
have any pur pose, and, to mak e my 
,sentence completely balanced, I shall 
say that it ne ve r will h ave any pur
pose. Thin gs don't usually have a 
purpose in Hester str ee t- they are 
d one through the fullness of the 
h ea rt. You will say, perh aps, that 
yo·u di sli ke dialect in stor ies, and 
yo u , no doubt, can enforce your 
point by sayi ng as a recent author 
sa id : "Dialect is very good in i ts 
way, but s·omet ime s it is a strong 
wa ll behind w,hich ,.youn.g wr iters can 
hide their ignorance of const ruc
tion an d good us age ." We all gran t 
that, but you see gramma r in Hes ter 
street would seem like on·e of the 
seven wonders to its inh a·bitants; it 
simp ly doesn't -:exist. ~ Last of all, 
you'll .say that you don't beli e'Ve it. 
Such a sp iri t, you' ll dec lare is im
poss ibl e. We can suggest for this 
skepticism only on e remedy: Vi si t 
Hester stree t and see for yo urs elf . 
Tb at an d that a lon e w'll convince 
yo u. 

Severa l yea rs ago I read a n art icle 
by Jane Addams in which there was 
this sta t ement, "There are two ways 
in which to spend a hap py Chr ist
mas: the one is to stay at home, en
jo yin g a ll the riche s of the world; 
the other and more enjoy ruble way is 
to visi t H es t er st r eet ." Having great 
faith in Miss Addams, I be li eve d her; 
having ha d the ple as ur e recently of 
vis itin g this street myself, I still 
agree with her , whic h is ,better, for I 
h ave pr oved her statem ent by . my 
own observations. 

Hester .Street reminds one of App le 
Blossom Court in "A Dawn of a To
mo r row" in that i t has none of th e 
charming · qualities which the ,sweet, 
old-fash ion ed name of " Hester" 
wo uld indic ate , just as Apple Blo ss om 
Court is li ke .anything but apple 
blossoms. As T erry O'Brien once 
sa· d, "Hes t er !street gits it gain' and 
comin '/' The heat of t he summer 
seems t o center a ll it s force on thi s 
littl e area, and winter keeps the 
inh abitants in a constant chill . At all 
tim es there is a perpet u a l odor of 
seeds, onions, and ins •anitation . 

Most of the popul a tion of Hester 
Street is of Irish desce nt, and the 
people ,spea k a rich Irish br og ue . At 
Chri stma s time the str ee t is crowded 
with people. ,stout I rish wome n, 
followe d ,by a long lin e of in'1uisi
tive urchins, go through the little 
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retail stores, s·howing the kiddies the 
won derf ul toys or making small
very s mall -p urch-a ses for their dear 
ones. The prese nt s themselves are 
of littl e value , but the love that goes 
with them enr ich es them a hundred
fo ld. And let me say right her e th at 
the peopl e of Hester Stre et are very 
proud, and th ey ,rec eive no gifts un
der the nam e of " the worthy .poor." As 
a ce rtain Mr. O'F laherty once r e
mark ed : "S ur e we're worthy .and be 
d•arned if we ain't poor , but we'll g.et 
our own Ch ri stmas fixin' ·s, tJh.ankin' 
ye jist t h e same." 

Hav in g taken all this time to in
tr ,odu ce you to. H es ter Str ee t, it now 
behooves me to get do wn to the story 
its elf . P erh aps in stead of calling it 
a story, I ·Should have called it 
merely an in cid ent. P er ha ps, too, 
yo u'll ,be di s,appo inted in finding the 
story shorter t han its introdu ctio n . 
I hope, ho wever, that by this intro
duct ion you ha ve ga in ed in part at 
le ast some of the spirit of° Hest er 
Street. 

In Hester Street society, the re are 
tw o person who .are almost idoli zed 
by the peopl e. One of these ·s - the 
teacher; the other, the priest. E ithe r 
of the aforesa id persons could de 
mand anything of them. They are 
considered well night infallible, and 
they hold the inh abita nts of the 
street as their willin g slaves. 

It was my g,ood fortune to have as 
my 'friend Miss Edmund, the t eac her 
of Hester .Street school. She was one 
of those ,pretty, charming , .person s 
wh ose garments 1a lw ay ,s had an air 
of .smartness, which was the envy of 
all beholders. She w.as an excellent 
teacJier, and ,by her ge ntle wil es had 
man age d to keep m any a young ruf
fian to his books even afte r he had 
learned bi s three R's which, ,by the 
w.ay, is the u sual lim it of Hester 
Str ee t education. 

The day of my arrival she had re
ceive d. from one of her pupils this 
ca r efull y worded invitation : 

"Deer T ee cher: · we would be 
pleese d foine if ye cou ld come over 
and see us Xmas night . 

·' Your friend, 

"M r.s. O'Brien ." 

Having read th e invitat ion I said 
rather indifferently , " You surely 
don' t in te nd to go, do you?" You 
see I wasn't qu it e converte d . My 
id ea of en jo yment tended more to 
ward the fir st of Miss Addam s' state
men t even th ough in theo ry I be
lieved the latte r . 

"Go? Of cour ,se we 'll go. Thi s 
visit will be ju ,-t lik e a sermon to 
yo u. I should fee l th a t I w.as neg
lect in g part of your religious educa
tion if I didn't take yo u." 

,So go we did, a lthough I' di s like 
·ser mons extremely. I confess tha,t 
at first sight H es ter Stre et was a 
com •plete, unalloyed di sappoi ntment. 
The rickety houses were built close 
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CHRIS'l'MAS WEEI{ AMONG TH E 
FRENCH CANAD IA NS 

Cb esc bam is a little Fr ench Canad
ian t own about 100 mile s north of 
Quebec. At Ohrisitmas 1time the snow 
u sua lly li es to such a dept :b tibat all 
th at on e ·ca n see when standin g out 
on top of t h e ,snow is a chimn ey here 
and there with smoke cu r lin g out. 
The peop le do n ot try t·O get farther 
on the gro und level th a n from the 
ho us e to th e barn and they 'have to 
dig a t unnel to do this. To go from 
house to hous e is simp le eno ugh 
whe n once on e gets t,o the top of 
t he snow. When sn ow falls to a 
gre at depth, there is left around the 
h ous e a hollo w abou t a foot wid e. 
The m en start at a ground floor win
dow and cut step .s in tJhe face of the 
wa ll of ,snow to its top. Then they 
throw on water which freezes and 
harden s the steps. On the surface 
of th e snow is a cru st whic h makes 
wa lkin g, particular ly wa lking on 
snow~shoes , easy . 

Thr ee of the most int erest in g fea
tures ,of the holiday ce lebration in 
t his ,snow covered town are the 
·prepa ,rrutions, the mass, and t h e ox 
race . The peop le of Che scham start 
many wee k s •a he a d to prepare for 
Christmas - for th e whole holiday 
wee k is a season of .festivity. The 
me n , who can do no outsid e work 
on account of the sno w, help with 
the bakin g . Tihey roast who le pigs 
a nd wild game in abundance. The y 
bake a great supply of mince pie s, 
fruit cakes, and wine puddings, They 
lay in a supp ly of bear meat for the 
New Year's feast. 

Early Chris tmas morn in g the peo
ple of on e n eighborhood cong ,regate 
at some house to go together to the 
Christm as mass. They ar e a)l odd 
looking .set in th eir hom esp un 
clothes, heavy fur coats and pad ded 
fur caps. Three pairs of home knit 
s to ckin gs, covered by felt boots, and 
again by skin moccas in s make their 
feet loo k clums y indeed. E very one 
wears a bun ch of holly and on e can 
j u dg e of the wea lth of different mem 
bers of a group by the size of their 
holly bunch es f,or holl y. is very scarce. 

The church is decorated with 
Ohr is·tmas trees an d boughs of cedar 
,and is whoHy lig hited ,by cand les . 
Th e a ltars are bri ght with them . In . 
one corner of the church is .a li ttle 
hou se· built to represent the st abl e; 
a doll within represe nts ,the Chr ist 
child. The choir sings tihe carols ; 
the whole con greg ation joins in t h e 
last song. 

After m russ come the C.hristmae 
greetings. Every,body ki sses some
.bod y. The young men have looked 
forw ard to this with grea,t g.lee and · 
in an ticip ation of this each has 
se lecte d a ni ce lookin g girl a month 
before Chri stmas .• 

Now tJhe group sta rts on the rounds 
for feasting. Breakfast is served a,t 
one hous e, dinn er a t another. On 
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Chr ist m as ni ght the •tow n hall is 
t h e sce ne of a dance after which the 
house to hou se feasti ng cont inue s. 

The final ce lebr a tion of ,the sea 
son occurs on Ne w Year 's d ay whe n 
the ox race comes off. A fellow of 
twenty is no ,t considere d a man un
less he owns an ox and a two -wheel ed 
cart. The lu cky possessors of these 
manly attributes must ta ke a girl 
and compete in the rac e. Now a n 
ox car,t is ,bu ilt in such a way that the 
back drops out very easily an d its 
motion is rocking . It is no t easy t o 
keep from leanin g aga in st ·t he ·back 
of the cart-alas! then out goes the 
unfortun ate . Im ag ine some twenty 
of these carts drawn up in the vil 
lage street, each containing a merry 
couple each dra wn by a lumbering 
ox. One couple is sp ill ed into the 
snow; severa l other follow; a young 
ox t ri es to climb a bank and unlo a ds 
bis drivers ; the crowd cheers and 
shou ts an d when ,the race is finished 
th ey sno w ba ll the fallen coup les 
heartily. Then they set off for the 
feast which concludes th e holid ay 
celebra £i.on. 

THE SONG OF THE KANI{Al{EE 
The marsh land has croo ned me her 

lon ely song-
~h e song bf the Kankakee-

And snatches of it whersoever I go, 
K'eep coming back to me. 

The murmur of littl e creeks that fl·ow 
Down thro ugh the dar k: rich soil 

The ca ll of the farmer boys who go 
Out to their daily toil. 

Th e sound of th e corn leaves dr ipp in g 
wet, 

When at ea rly mor n th e ,sun 
Looks down thro u gh a mist and 

crows dec lare 
A ne w day has begun. 

Breezes a-st raying m id ye llo w flowers 
P ast acre s of go lden-rod , 

Coax the white dow n and brown seed 
away 

Out of the milkw eed pod . 

Do yo u bid me sing of the nightin 
ga le, 

Or the sweep of a mi ghty s ea? 
They are not mine; l only know 

The song of fhe Kankakee. 

" I wan t a dr ess to put on a round 
the house," sa id the la dy in the de
partme nt sto re . 

"How la rge is your ho u se, mad 
am?" inquired the fr es h ,cle rk. 
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THE OID:USTMAS SPIRIT 
It began with a sinking and was a 

horrible se nsati on. Down, down ,be
tween walls of d arkness where there 
was no li gh,t above or below, and no 
hope ,th-at the bottom would ever be 
r eache d. 

Then came .a consciousness of 
sounds ,and I he ard murmurs. I was 
glad that I was somewhere -at least 
and began to look -a bout me . At first 
I could see nothing , ,bu t finall y I 
re aliz ed ,th _at someone was lead in g 
me through the air by a cha in fast
ened ,to an iron collar around my 
n eck, .and we -soon glid ed nois eless ly 
t'hrougih a frost -painted windo w, 
in to the sma ll es t kitchen you ever 
saw. Such a din .as t h ere was there! . 

The -apples in the ,basket were 
laughing and g ri11,11ng· at me be
cause I was not allo wed to reach 
t hem, and ·the potatoes, t h at had 
,be en was hing themselves at the 
,pump, now 1hopped into a kettle. 
How qu ee r tbey look ed! What was 
the ma tt er with their eyes? Th ere 
we re wr inkl es a nd creases aro und 
t'hem, and ,they were laughing, t oo . 

I h ear d ano t her laugh and looked 
at the poor, one -armed pum p . The 
,old fellow w-as making -a queer gurg 
ling sound in bi s throat; an d when 
someone wa n ted water, tibe arm 
went up and down and he sa id, "G ive 
give, give! I'm pretty nearly us ed up 
now, but I must keep on giv in g, giv
in g, giving." It did so und like a 
lau gh in ·the old pump's worn-out 
t hroat. 

How fhe fire roar ed in the poor, 
c1·acke d stove! " I do my be st," it 
said. "It's gi ve, give, give, That's 
the way I got JilY cracks. I let my
self get 1:o.o bot warming you. I 
knew au •the time that I couldn't 
stand it. " The fire win ked .at me 
through the bu,rnin g stove and the 
stic k s in side sa id th ,at they were 
ha ppy in the forest where they grew, 
but ,they were glad t o be in the 
stove wher e they could h elp u s to 
ke ep wa rm. 

Pop, pop, pop! The red cheek s of 
the apples in the oven were .spli tting . 

Uuff , puff ! Bubble, ,bubbl e! That 
so und ed lik e a laugh, too , .as the 
potatoes danced in the boiling wate r. 
" W e enjoyed our ,se lves down ce ll ar 
wHh the ·beets and joll y ea bbage
'head.s," they sa id, "but 'Giv e, give!' 
is t he rule ." With this one potato 
bump ed ag ain st the lid in his earn 
estness to nud ge his n eighbor to 
enj oy the ·Chr istm as fun. 

And then ,the litt le fat goose, done 
as ,brown ,as a ·berry, and the fizzing 
cr anberries sang a song about the 
frosted cake with plums on it . 

Th e noi se wa s .almost deafe ning, 
whe n an old lady and two li t tl e n ew s
boys entered the kit chen. I tried ,to 
tell them why I was there, but they 
didn't see me. 

In a very s hort time the lau ghing 
Chri stm as dinn er was on the tab le 
and ,the little party was eaiting, talk
in g, and laughin g. 

It was su ch a pretty party and 
,scene th ,at I 1ba d ent irely for gotte n 
my tight coll ar and chain and ae
termi ned t o stay ,and make friends 
witlb ,t he old lady and the little wa ifs. 
Then some on e bent over me a nd I 
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saw the Christmas s'pirit. She 
touched the ch,a in that .seeme d to be 
bre akin g my n eck , and it parted. 

It was . a ll gone when I awakened 
-a ll save the memory of my dr eam, 
which im pr esse d upon my mind ,one 
lesson-we can all have lau gh in g 
dinner s if we're kind and willing 
to give. 

THE SENIOR MIN STRELS 
Th e Senior minstre l ,show wh ich 

was given Friday ni ght, Dec. 12 , was 
a decide d success, financially .as we ll 
as otherwi se, for the cla ss cleare d 
$250 for t heir mem ori al fund. But 
why sho uldn 't it have been ,a suc cess"! 
Wasn't t t given by the only cl.ass 
th-at could manage such an affa ir? 

From the moment the cur t,a in 
arose ,on the fir.st ac t, and until its 
fa ll on t h e last , the a udi en ce showe d 
k een ap prec iat ion in eve ry way. 
Some of the commen,ts heard after 
the performance were -

" Tho se jokes were the be st I ever 
heard ." 

"We ll , i t was the best amate ur 
minstrel show I eve r saw and a heap 
better than -some professio nal ones 
I h ave .seen." 

"Whe n I came I never expected to 
see any ,thing h alf as good." 

"Everyth in g was so uni qu e and 
original. " 

" Th ,ose en d me n were the best 
ever, and the int erloc u to r was fin e!" 

A, PURITAN ORIME 
,slowly ithe great bell tolled, .and 

the peop le began to come from th eir 
homes to the vill-age square .. From 
eve ry path ,and from eve ry direction 
they came, slowly marching to th e 
death kn ell. 

A stra n ger who stood idly watch
ing was s u rrounde d by the gat h er
ing cr -ow d. He turned ,slowly ,an d 
as k ed his neigh ,lior t he ca us e of this 
exc iteme n t. The ma n .addr esse d an
swer ed w.aril y as if .afra id to speak 
" Stra nge th ing s h ave happened. Our 
go od Brother Maxwe ll's dau ghter 
h at h been tro ubl ed ,by ,an evil spirit 
t hat Granny More land , th e witch , 
ca used to fa ll upon h er. Our good 
j udge, Samue l Sewell ·ha,th . decree d 
that Granny sh.all be bu rn ed at the 
·stake for this gri ev ous cr ime .and . 
th a t all the ,peop le ,should gat h er 
here to watch ithe dep art ur e · of her 
wick ed sp irit. Ab, stra n ge r , these 
are sa d times." 

Th e hum of the many voices di ed 
away as t;hr,ough t he midst of the 
crowd came the jud ge ,an d ja ilors 
with t h eir pr i-s.oner. She was an old 
wom an wit h snow whiJte hair,cr .acked 
sk in , col d blue eyes, and th in , pale 
lips. She tottered as -she wa lked. 
Qu ietly the j a ilo r,s tied h er to the 
stake, pil ed th e woo d about her, ,and 
kindled i t. The fla mes mount ed 
high er and hi ghe r; at last they 

"Those .Senio rs s ur e h ave some ca ught her clothing . People turned 
pep to put throu gh a t hing like that." . away from the terrible .sight of the 

"Wasn't t hat opening cho .r..us scene burnin g woma n , who wi th uplift ed 
a stunner?" eyes and clasped hands, seemed to 

It would be impossible tci tell be rapt in pra yer. Tears rolled down 
everything peop le sa id ab out the 
minstrels. Th e opening chorus sce n e 
took evei·yone by storm . 1't was 
beautiful and ,origin al. T·he colo r 
scheme was fine, ,and ,the lighted 
lamps with · the ,beautiful shades 
gave t he who le sce n e a to u ch which 
made it complete in eve ry way. 

There was some ta lk of repeating 
th e minstre l ,show during Chr istmas 
vacat ion, bu t ,the Seniors decided 
that the people will be mor e likel y 
to come to the n ext entert ,a inm ent 
we give, knowing tha t we have only 
one performance. 

SOME TRAVELER 
The crowd of touri st s stood .about 

the crater of Vesuv iu s, peer ing -down 
into its fiery depths. 

"We ll ," remarked an America n, 
" Th at ,beats b ell. '' Whereat, an Eng 
lishm an stan di ng n ear exc laim ed, 
" Bah J ,ove ! How ve ry exte nsiv ely 
some of those America ns h av e tri..v
eled." 

Guest (to wa it e r) -" Thi s so up h as 
a hair in it !" 

'iVaite r -" Th at's no h air. It's a 
crack in the plat e ." 

Guest-"lt's a funny cra ck that 
wri gg les !" 

Gra ce- I to ld him he must not 
see me any more. 

Her Bro t,ber - We ll , what -did he 
do? 

Grace-Turned ou t the light ! 

"What makes a man alway s give 
a woman a dian:nond engagement 
ring? " 

"A woma n ." 

the ch ee ks of the watchens. 
At last t h e victim lowered her 

eyes fro m he ave n , look ed over the 
crow d, ·stretc h ed forth her hands as 
in benediction , and cried ,aloud, "My 
peop le, I forg ive ye even as my 
F ath er hath forgiven me." 

Her .arms fe ll to h er sides; th e 
hug e fla mes mounted t ill s..iey le aped 
·high a bove h er; no ,one ever .aga in 
saw poor Granny Moreland. 

PERVERTED PROVERBS 
1. Exp losions will ha ppen in the 

best r eg ulat ed labor at ories . 
2. A wo rd to the wif e is sufficient 

- to start a 1 ow. 
3. In onion there is -str en gt h. 
4 . Tal cu m cove reth a multitude of 

t hi ngs. 
5 . A miss is as good a s a mile 

of old maids . 
6 . If wishes were horses, what 

plu gs our friends would rid e on. 
7. What ~ball it profit our "B ass 

So loist " if he sh a ll gain low G and 
lose his m ain suspender button . 

8. It is a wis e composer that 
knows his own music-when ,s . B. H. 
S. orch estra plays it. 

" H e met his end in t h e elec tri c 
cha ir ." 

"S ho ckin g!" 

A steam roller rolled on a st r ay 

can in e, 

And flatt ened him east and west , 

He ·hadn't a ch an ce to utte r a whin e, 

But his pants, no ,doubt, were 

pressed . 
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HEART AND HOME PROBLEMS 
This department will be conudcted 

by Miss U. Wanta Noe , for the bene
fit of person s perplexed by problems 
suggest ed above. We expect to have 
Miss Noe answer ·her correspondents 
through th ese columns as often as a 
suffici ent number of puzzling ,situa
tions have ·bee n presented to justify 
publication. Miss Noe is well quali
fied-espec ially in matters of the 
h eart an d ·h.and. She ,sees, as in a 
mirror , th e thing which happened 
behind your ,back. Ask her . 

Address a ll communicati-ons to U. 
Wanta Noe, ca re of Iruterlude . -Con
fidential-Enclose st am,p. 

De a r Miss Noe: - ! am 16 year-s 
old and h·ave been k eep ing steady 
comp.any with .a certain young gen
tleman for a year and everybody 
t hough t it was .all settled but the 
ceremony. But l.ast Saturday he 
we nt to t he da nce with another girl. 
Pleaise tell me what to do. -Can I sue 
him for br each of promise? B. F. 

Dear y,oung lady:-! am afraid 
yo u can do nothing. You are too 
yo un g to be k eeping stea dy com
pany wit h ,boys, .anyway. No, I fear 
you cannot sue him. And ,besides, a 
1-awsuiit would pu t you in the public 
eye, .and I am ,sure you do not seek 
noto ri ety . 

Dea r Mis·s:-Last w_ee k I left a hox 
of candy in my locker and ,someone 
took it. I think I know who. What 
shall I do? Miss S. Impo. 

Dear girl , get a lQck for your 
locker-and do not do ,anything to 
the person ·who appropriated rthe 
candy. Think what he ·has probably 
suffered .already. 

Dear Miss:-At an ea ,rly .age, be-
• fore I was ab le to re monstrate , my 
parents dubbed me E llsworth. An d 
no w I h ave to ,suffer. W·hat .shall I 
do? E.W. 

My dea r boy:-You are in no 
se nse responstble for the mistakes 
of yo ur parents. And remember--
the Brightest Spot in Town i,s named 
afte r you. 

WOODLAND SOUNDS 
One ,sp-ring .afternoon when the 

tr ee s were budding .and -the flowers 
were in ,bloom , I decided to take a 
trip to the w oods to hold a ,short 
convers a tion with Nature. 

As I erutered, I heard the birds 
at choir pr ac tice; I could easily dis
tingu'ish the sc reec hing sopr anos .and 
the bellowing basse s. The leader of 
t h e choir cbir ,pe d to one of t-he so
pr anos, "You don't keep time and 
yo u sin g so loud t!bat you drown the 
others. " " Let's itry th a t aga in. One 
- two -t! hr ee- sin g! " "That is very 
much better. We will now a djourn 
to meet .aga in on Wednesday." Pr ,ac
tice end ed, the birds fluttered off to 
a nea nby ,bush where they enjoyed a 
deliciou s luncheon of berries . 

Fart h er on in the woods, I heard 
the rippling and t inkling, - the rush
ing and gushing , the splashing and 
d,as hin g of a little stream. 

It was twilight when I tu -med to 
leave the woods. The _crickets were 
at vespers; ithe frogs croaked "Good
·bye ." 
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A l\lEDIAEV A:L CHRISTMAS PLAY 

Let us imagine ourselves on Christ
mas Day in a mediaeval town of . 
nortlhern England, near the cathe
dral, the central point of int erest. 
The old city is full ,o'f workmen who 
are to complete ,the cathedral, a,s it is 
only half finished. Some of the men 
are religious men, who came, as a 
religious duty, to work off their sins 
by bodily labor; some are simple 
men, who l·ove art; others are skilled 
carvers, brought lirom distant towns 
and countries. For several day .s 
there ·has been no work done on the 
churcJh. The monks have decorated 
the stage and halls with boughs and 
bu ,shes for the sacred play they are 
going to present on the feast day. 

The ground is covered with several 
inches of snow, which fact necessi
tates t •he ,staging of the play ,beneath 
a roof instead of in t:he open ak. 
Moreover, the gloomy old church is 
an ideal place, f.or its darkened win
dows and lighted candles lend their 

THE INTERLUDE 

church, acts the part of the Virgin 
Mary. 

near and Jo seph is sta nding by her, 
lean in g on his staff. A few .songs 
a r e s un g and the scene is over . 

T!he peop le go out of tlhe church, 
and wind tbek way to t heir homes, 
ta lkin g of the music and ,scenes as 
they go along. 

Surely they will nev e'l' forget the 
sp lendor a nd gl,ory of this play. The 
effect it produced on their · simple 
minds can well be unders tood when 
one reads the different products of 
mediae va l times. The soft and mu
sical tones of poetry and the deli
cate beauty of •art we n represent the 
inspira t ion received from this type of 
Christmas cele bration. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL STOCIUNG 
'Twas the ni ght before Christmas, 

when all through the ,school, not a 
crea,ture was stirring but •Santa 
Slau ,s Sim .;. 

The curtain is drawn aside. We 
see a cottage room, dimly lig •hted by 
a lamp, and Mary spinning near her 
bedside. .She sings a count •ry air. 
and goes on working, till a rustling 
noise is heard, more light is t hrnwn 
on the stage, and a gloriOU,S crea
ture in white, with broad golden 
wings, appear ,s. He :bears a lily, and 
cries "Ave Maria , gra tia plena ! " She 
does not answer, ,but stands con
fused and t imid. Gabriel, for ii is 
he, rises firom the ground and com
forts her, and sings his message ·of 
glad tidings. Th en Mary revives, 
and kneeli ng, thanks God; and when 
tlhe a ngel dis appears, she si ng s the 
song of the Magnificat, clearly and 
simp ly, in the dark ened room. This 
hymn is sung very softly and the 
silver tones r eso und through th is 
great church. The women kneel, and 
the children are bushe d . But ·some 
of the farm lad s and 'pirent ice-boy s 
begin to tlhink it rather dull , and J.ook 

charm to the splendor of the .scene . , forward to the next ,scene. 
Every thing is ready. The pr iest, who 

Bag? Willy of cou,rse he had a 
bag! Imagine .Santa without a bag! 
But such a one as Kris Kringle Sims 
had was n ever carr ied •by all the 
reindeer in Kris Kringledom before. 
For Santa Sims had a good old heart 
and he remember ed us all, Seniors, 
J unior s, Sophomores, and even the 
" I'm tardy because I'm lat es," Fresh- · 
man. 

bad that morning told the peop le •the 
story of Christ's birth, 'has just dis-
missed the ·auditors. The time for 
the mid-day mea l is at 'hand. This · 
will give time for the shepherds and 
farm men t o come in from the coun
try. The mq_nks are really to draw 
the curtains, and the ent ir e hall is 
packed with eager faces. There are 
smitlhs, carp-enters, the butcher's 
wife, the country priest, and the 
gray-haired friar ·s. There · are also 
scores of wor.Ji:men, artists, and 
young monks, who have taken part 
in the ,building of the cathedral. 

. The bell sound ,s. The curtain is 
drawn, and the candles blaze brightly 
round the wooden s~age. In t he first 
scene we have God in Heaven, 
dressed like a .pope with triple 
crown and attended by ,his court of 
ange ls. 
sers till 

They sing and toss up cen
God lifts His hand an d 

. speaks. In a long Latin speec h He 
gives the order of creation and His 
will concerning man. When the 
Deity finishes His speech, up leaps 
an ugly figure, in goatskins, with 
ram's horns upon his head. 

The children begin to cry; ·but the 
older people laug'h , for this is the 
vevil, the clown and comic character. 
He talks their common tongue, and 
ha:s no reverence •before the very 
heights of heaven. He asks permis~ 
sion ,to ,plague men and recei ves it ; 
then, with many cu•rf.ous capers, he 
desc end .s to Hell, beneath the stage. 
The angels sing and the scene closes 
to a ,sound of organs. 

The next act re .presents tlhe Fall; 
the monks ,hurry over this, as the 
Fall is the ·prelude to the birth of 
cli;ist. . 

The 1builders of the cathedral are 
very much interested in t'he next act, 
as one of their number ·has ,been 
cJhosen on ,account of his handsome 
looks and tenor voice, to play the 
ange l's part . He is a young fellow 
of nineteen, but his bea •rd is not yet 
grown, and his hair hangs down 
upon ·his ,shoulders. A y-0unger 
brother, who is chorister in rt!he 

The neX't scene opens with a sheep 
fold and a lit tle camp fire . The sheep 
are heard bleating, and five or six 
common fellows are sitting around 
the blazing fire. One would think . 
they ha d stepped from the audience 
to the .stage , so natural do they look. 
They ca ll themselves by common 

· names, Co lin and Tom Lie-a-bed and 
Nimb le Dick. _'Dhe people express 
their feeling by laugli ing loudl y _when · 

. these shepherds stand up an d deba te 
about a ,stolen sheep. Tom Lie-a-bed 
is very sleepy- a nd does not wan t to 
g·o in serurch of t he sheep; ,Colin 
t hrows out ,shrewd suspicions t hat 
Dick knows something of the matter; 
but· Dick is sly, and keeps them off 
tlhe scent, a lthough by hi-s actions 
the audience is convinced that he is 
the real thief. While they are ta lk
ing, silence fa lls upon the shepherd ,s . 
Soft music fr.om the church organ 
see ms to stupefy tlhem. he stage is 

. quite dark , an ·d the dying echo of 
the music is the only ·sound he ard. 

A ray of li ght is seen, and hidden 
candles thro w their gleaming lights 
on the stage. Gabriel in all his 
glory a ppears up ·on a high er platform 
made to look like clouds. The ,shep
herds wake in confusion, striving to 
s'helter t heir eyes from the brilliant 
li ght . Th en Gabriel waves his lil y, 
spreads bis great golden wings, and 
rbid s good cheer with clarion vo ice. 
The shepherds fall on their knees to 
worship, and suddenly around Gabriel 
there gathers a choir of angel s, who 
s ing to the ,sound of a deep-toned or
gan heaJrd far away. Frbm distant 
aisles it swells, •and ,seems to come 
from lb.eaven. 

The melody gradu ally ceases, the 
lights die out, the angels disappear, 
and Gabriel fades into the darkness. 
The shepherd .s still Irneel and cha nt 
ns the curtain is drawn. 

The next act represents th e birth 
of Christ. The shepherds are trher e 
k;r;.eeling in prayer. Thre e kings 
come with many gifts to the Savious, 
who lies in a manger of a ,stable. 
Oxen and sheep are standing around 
looking on with glaring eyes at the 
wonderful sight. Mary is sitting 

Before Santa tottered wHh his 
heavy sack d·own to .th e gymnasium, 
where hung over 9 5 0 ,stockings, he 
deposited a few gifts in his toy s'hop 
(the office). Here he gave a certain 
da rk haired man the permission to 
rem ain jn the office with the well
know n Miss Thumm . 

Ah! .here it is, <Mr. Wells was 
gra nted a week's vacation. (Let 's 
hope he will find ainple time to go 
in ,search of his good humor, which 
in the rush an d push of t hese mod
ern times, he appa'l'ently has lost 
track of). 

Mr. Osborn e a nd Miss Montgom
ery had their wish granted by r eceiv
ing a new electr ical apparatus which, 
by the way, they will soon put into 
motion. Mr. Metzler was given lhigh 
honor s for in structing so skli lfully 
our var iou s ath letic teams. 

Miss Por <ter receiv ed h er present 
she had been looking for low these 
m any years - ,something in a pair 
of socks. 

A present for Miss Kelley was 
hard to find bu t at last Santa Sims 
found a pupil who knew what he was 
ta lkin g abo ut when reciting histor y. 

And even the various classes were 
remembered . The Sen ior ,s received 
jus,t wh at they needed, namely, id eas, 
workers, entlhus iastic and inspiring 
angels . The Junio<rs should really 
be satisfied with dances, parties and 
,bids. It is true the Sophomores 
needed to be awakened so they were 
given alarm clocks, yell ma sters, and 
at l•ast several inches of growth. And 
the Freshmen are now .satisfied be
cause ,Santa gave each a doll , whistle 
and rattle. 

But rea ll y you sho uld h ave seen 
the gym. Everyone's stocking was 
full. Don Livengood was presente d 
with a bunch of sweetness an d llext 
to him came Art Fisher with his 
lovable child. Helen Gregory was 
given a few m0<re suitors. 
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Bob Swintz was given the leading 
part with Art Fi.sher in a little com
edy sketch entitled "W hy they all 
fall for us." 

Cleo Young, Gladys Watters, June 
Ball and Mary Leeper were given a 
place in the chorus of the play. "One 
can already see future professio nal 
j ea lousy." 

Glen Slick and Ed. Twomey re
ceived a Ta ngo master . 

Mar ie Jackson, Wilma Evans and 
So:Phia Unger were granted popular
ity at last. 

Dode Brugger ·was presented with 
a few new jokes and witty sayings. · 

Alice Millhou,se was given a . beau
tiful ,swimm in g tank. 

Kenneth Burner received that lon g 
WiJhed for book on "Beauty Hints." 

Kather ine Oliv er's lease on Stu
art E ibel was renewed. 

On tlb.e outside of Martha Stover's , 
stocking was a sign which read, 
"Yo u are getting thinn er." 

To go on would be to fill severa l 
In terludes and there is really a limit 
to all things . 

Th e last that was seen of Santa 
Sims that ni ght wa•s a lar ge boot go
in g up the ,smoke stack. But in his 
haste he dropped a note which read, 
"P le ase do not ring me . up during 
Christmas vacation." 

001\L'IERCIAL DEP ART.l\lENT 
Mr. Hostetter has bee n teaching 

his classes in Bookkeep in g I some 
short cuts in the methods of a ddi
tion , multiplication, and in vguring 
interest. With daily drill s in class, 
he hopes to develop 'his pupils into 
very r a pi d ca lculators . 

The advanced students i nthis de'
partment have been doing work with 
the addin g machines, and are ge t
ting along very nicely. 

A number of_ Bookkeeping I st u
dents are sta rting the study of 
d<t'afts. They are meeting in room 
121, for a few minutes each day, for 
r ec itation. All seem to think the 
work very interesting . 

Glad. and Don. wa lking down hall. 
Don -"Y.ou seem pe n sive." 
Glad.-"Do I?" 
He-"Yes, you do." 
She - "I don't think that I am." 
He-"Don't you?" 
.She-"No, really, I don't." 
He-"I think you are." 
She-"Well, I don't." 
He-"Don't you?'' 
She - "N o, I don't." 

One Way 
Of Solving the High Coat of Living 

IS BUYING 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
A FEW SPECIALS 
Ladies Evening Slippers, 

All Colors 

Gym. Oxfords, 
Ladies Rubbers, 

$1.98 

49c 
39c 

The Big 98c and $1.98 
SHOE STORE 

116-122 East Wa yne Street 
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CONTRIBU'.rIONS 
The editing comm ittee of 'r h e 

Interlude wishes to expTess it s grati
tude for the ma te ri al whic h has been 
contributed tJhr,ough 'rhe Inter lud e 
Box. There can 't be too much and 
the committ ee re qu ests that those 
wh o have made contributions con
tinu e in the goo d work and that 
those who have ideas but have up to 
this time failed to C·Ontribu te them 
get busy. 

Work, especially that which dea ls 
with subjects of temporary int eres t 
such as news, cairtoons, or stories of 
,special time inte rest , sho uld ,be con
tributed ea rly enough to ena bl e the 
committ ee t o pass upon it a nd have 
it re ady for the prin ter early in 
the week. 

It is des irable to have art icle s 
signed for they may need revi sion. 
Don ' t be discouraged that your ef
forts have thu s far failed to "make 
the line." Come to the comm ittee 
for suggestions. 

FOR CHARITY 

A LETTER TO SANTA ULAUS 
Dear Santa C laus:-

Each of us wa nt a box of the 
ca ndy like what you gave most of us 
last year,-"Peace Candy." Tak e 
care that yo u give eve rybody s ome. 
Mexico fe lt badly left out last year, 
·becau.;e you didn' t lea ve her any. 
Engl and is je alous of the Un ited 
States over th e Panama Canal which 
she cla ims you left to both . Per
haps yo u h ad bette r give her two 
•boxes of "Peace Candy" to make up 
for it. En gland won 't mind if you 
give Ulster a whol e stick of taffy out 
of 1her box. 1,ou might a1so le ave a 
box with th e English Militants, and 
incidentally a "Ba llot Pacifier" with 
Em melin e P. , The Balkans and 
Turks were entirely forgotten last 
year , so please leave several boxes 
to ,both of them . 

Bill Bryan wants the solution to 
the "c urrency puz zle" wn icli you left 
h im years ago. He 's ha d lo ts of fun 
with it, but it would ,be more fun if 
he could "w ork it ." W oody wants 
:the solution t o the "M exican puzzle ." 

The girl s in th e Domestic Art He 's bee n trying to work it like 
classes, und er the superv ision ·Of Miss 
Van Baalen, de cid ed to contrib ute 
three cents . apiece for the purpose of 
buying materi al with wh ich to m ake 
a comfort to ,be given as a Chr ist 
mas gift to some poor fa mily ,recom
mended by the Associated Charities. 

The comfort is made with the very 
best of woolen linin g, cove red with 
cotton challis of a Persian desig n , 
and tied with tan yarn . The edges 
are feather stitched in the same color 
as that with which the comfo rt is 
tied. 

Excellent res ults were accom 
plished by the girLs _in the diff ere nt 
classes, who with the help of Miss 
Van Baa len did th e work with true 
Christm as spirit. 

ASSElIBLY 
During last Wednesday' .s Assembly 

Dr. Franklin Ohlin ger of Foo Cho w, 
China, gave a lecture on Chi na wh i :::h 
was illu strate d ·by stereopticon 
views. Th e great wa ll of Chin a, the 
dingy hous es, the poorl y paid laibor
e rs, the burnin g of o,pium pipes, Chi
nese women ·an d children, and emi
nen t ,statesmen of the old Empire 
and of the new Republic were among 
th e most interestin g subj ects . 

We wer e gla d to le ar n s om ething 
more of this grea t nation and thank 
·Dr. Ohlin ger for his kindness .in 
speaking to u.s ,on th e subject. 

"Patience ." 
Do give Lloyd George ,a good vaca

tion, undisturbed by ,tJhe su ffragettes . 
Yours lovin g children, 

The Nations of The Earth. 

GREENS WIN CONTEST! 
Th e "Gree n,s" or, in other words, 

the gi rls who tak e gym on Tuesdays 
and Frid ays won the member s hip 
contest which was carried on from 
Dec . 8th to 12t h in the Girl s' Ath
let ic Association . They secured ap
proxi mate 35 more members than 
the " Reds" and so they are being 
entertained at a .paJ:1ty in the gym 
by th e Mond ay-Thursday gtr ls, this 
afternoon, Friday, Dec . 19 , at 2 
o 'clock . One class will entertain with 
the " Iri<sh Lilt"; another tp.e "Jump 
ing Jack, " and a t hird the "Banjo 
Caprice." Th e party will be worth 
coming back for. 

The int er-class .schedule for bas
ket -ba ll games · is being arranged 
and all girls who ha ve n 't as yet been 
out for practice, pl ease come down 
to. the gym afte r school on Mondays 
and 9th and 10th per iods Wedn es 
day . Everybody welcome. If yo u 
don't know how to play, now is the 
time to lea rn. 

AN OLD LETTER 
The following letter was found 

re cently in the secret drawer of an 
old desk, an heirlo om in the Thorn-

ton family. It may prove of inter
est to students who have read 
" Comus" in Eng . VI: 

Frome the Castle of Ludlow , 
this 30 th of Sept. 1634 . 

My dearest Ne ll : 
How ·can I ever begin t,oe relate 

toe you the wonderful and ex citeing 
events whi ch have made my exis ten ce 
such a j oyous one this pa st month '/ 
Sh all I beg in with a sermon and an 
apologie like a Cambrig professor 
or shall I, follow ing the example of 
my younger brother ·begin my narra
tive at the · end? Have patien ce, 
dear Nell, I sha ll doe neither . I will 
begin at the ·beg in ning . 

When father .was .appointed Lord 
Pr es ident of Wa les we went at .on ce 
toe his officia l residen ce, Ludlow 
Castle, a most pi ct u resque residence 
in Shropshire to take up our abode. 
As this was an occa sion of some im 
portan ce, according to customs a 
maske was prepair'd and my broth
ers an-d I were given imp ·ortant ·parts 
to play. 

Our maske w·as written by one 
John Mil ton a quiet man of mu ch 
learning. I marve l IJiluch that a m an 
of such s ternness, for he is a Puri
tan, could ha ve • writ ten ,such an 
id ea l thing as this mask e. How.ever, 
on e could find tra ces of hi s elevated 
thou ght and virtuous chara cter in 
the lin es of the maske. 

In fact m y part was a repre se n ta
tion of vertue and it gave me a sp len 
did opportunitie, whi ch I did not 
negle ct, to wear beautiful white . 

rob es and mother gave me a string 
of pearls to wear in my hair . 

In truth I had a most wonderful 
part for i t command'd th e respect 
an-d sympathie of all and all the la
dies env ied me the right toe play 
such a role. Mr. Henry Lawes who 
wrote the musi ck for our maske says 
it is the most ,or iginal maske he has 
see n and he does not hesitate to pre
di ct that .his grea t great grand chil
dren will r ead our maske anci enjoy 
it . Je.st ima gine Nell, perha p~ 
eightie years from no w a n ew gen 
erat ion will re ad the m aske and 
lea rn that th e fir.st produ ct ion was 
given at Ludlow Cas tl e and that the 
part of the virtuous ladie was taken . 
by Alice Egerton. Will that not •be 
ni ce a nd do e you n•ot envie me? 

Mr . Law es prai se is no t extrava
gant for the mas ke is most char min g 
belee ve me. You should hear the 
beau t iful words and the s u·btle com
pliments. Younger brother Thomas 
objected stronglie at being termed a 
'' faery , vision" and he thinks the 
compl ements flowry and overdraw n. 
I admit in brother's case "faery 
vision" did sound strange but I am 
sure ·that was the onli e exception. 

Mr. Milton is unmar ri ed and good 
lo ok in g and ,trulie Ne ll, it ve xes me 
toe think a m an wh o can write such 
enc hantin g verse sho uld be a Puri
tan . You would think soe toe. Nell, 
if YOl.\ could re ad th e m as ke . Come 
toe me and I will read it toe yo u. 

Your affect ion ate fr iend, 
ALICE EGERTON. 

0 YOU MINSTRELS 

6U . N sue K · WAS 
ABSOLUTELY crREAT. 

= ~ i ~ 
OUCH! THOSE 

MI\KE-UPS. 

MISS MONT60ME.RY
THE &UIDlrt& &ENIUS. 

THE 
HELE~ 
6-REG'ORY 

l\~I) 
. 606 
SWINT?. 

STUNT 
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CERTAINLY 
A 

fll'HSHED 
Pf\ooucr. 

THE LOST 
DO& 

B ELo NG'S TO 
HAPP. 
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THE YULE LOG 
The clear, crisp ,air, wafted through 

the many crack"s and crevices of the 
,old .hou·se, played , havoc with the 
sweet odors i n the room, mingling 
the heavy scent of cedar and sandle
wood with the delicious odor of 
cookery an d the fr.agrance of the 
perfumed Yu le candle. The little 
canary, hung in a corner next the 
great fireplace, trilled and trebled its 
joy into the very soul. The ,big old
fashioned l'Oom was dressed for 
Cnr istmas with mist letoe, holly, bit
tersweet and evergreen. The strong 
centertable bore up the feast of 
Christmas cheer, chief among which 
rose the great Yule cake splendid in 
the glow of the tall Yule candle . The 
cake was one, made only by the 
mothers of those good old days _ of 
real Christmas tide, .all frosted in _ 

. perfect mould of Him to whom all 

THE JUNIOR BAZAAR 
The "pe p" of ,the Junior.s was es

tablished on Friday, ,as y,ou surely 
realized, when you passed down the 
hall and saw ·businesslike Juniors 
.selling tempting buns and weenies, 
little cakes, pies, and ice cream 
cones. Fr ivolities had been forgot.
ten and, · at a glance, you knew that 
these Juniors had a noble purpose 
in mind to put their class' name high 
on the honor roll. 

And did you see the " movies"? 
Weren't th ·ey just too good? One 
cou ld really forget t hose horrible 
tests while in the Mus ic Room. And 
just think of 'a Junior runn in g i,t 
himself! Now who can say the 
Juniors aren't talented? 

This baza ar demanded a lot of 
work but we were equal t,o it, al 
though we would have ,been crippled 
without the support of our sponsors, 

Yule-tide is owed. The corner oppo- Miss Arbuckle and Mr . WUson . Every 
site the fireplace, veiled to the ceil
ing; held the children 's joy_ 

Evening stole on; the great can
dle, fresh from the mould, flared in 
sp irited defiance of the fire. The 
canary ,st opped ,its noisy wit, and a 
deep ·so lemn sil ence, ,broken only •by 
sudden bursting of sparks in the fire
place , fe ll over .all. 

The door opened .and the Yu le pro
ces -sion entered. The ' Squire led, 
his wife close beside him and the 
rest following ,at the ir lie els. The 
'Squire carried the massive Yule log 
but his exertion was ·hardly per
ceptible. The wife's face was 
wreathed in sm iles and the others, 
beaming with the glad spirit of the 
day, kept ,silence un til the solemn 
'Sq uire completed the task of throw
ing the great log on the flames. 
Great sparks, cracks loud as ·pisto l 
s hots, ,and hundreds of flames greeted 
the log w-hen it finally fell to its 
pl.ace .among th e em bers . All the 
pent up joy and exhuber.ance of the 
group !'Oared forth in lu sty cheers. 
Then the solemn hand of the 'Squire 
wa,s rais ed, an d •a npble prayer issued 
from that worth:(s ·heart. All joined 
in a he artfe lt Amen. 

. The children, at the prayer's fin
ish, wh irled around, . ~nd ther e, un
ve il ed ,as if in answer ~o th.at prayer, 
in all Hs glory , stood tne nobl'est of 
all trees. With happy hearts all . 
joined in the Christm as ch eer; the 
canary ,burst .agai n into song ; merry 
laughter resounded; the Yu le lo g 
sn,appe d and cr:,acked. 

' ..SO'PH0~10RE PAR TY 
Oh, Yl3S, t·he Sophs had the ir party 

last ->Saturday night and it sure . was 
s·ome party. The girl s ,brought boxes 
of eats .and Mr. Osborne sold them. 
We haven't found out yet where the 

- -b"dys received .all their superfluous 
cash w,hich they s·pent on the boxes. 
h looked •as tho ugh the ·boy ,s hadn't 
eaten for a week by the way they 
devoured ,the contents of the boxes. 
After lunch the evening was spent in 
g,ames .and · dancing. Last •but not 
least we wish to th an k .thb hoys for 
the ' ·c'o\.1ftesy" •' ~'hown to the girls in 
,see in g th ,at no gir l , we nt ' p.ome with .-, 
out an escort. 

hour helpers were in Miss Arbuckle's 
room working for the class. If cou r,se 
there was pleasure in 1t! Did you 
im agine the Juniors could d·o ,ani 
thing without getting fun out of i t? 
We had .a lovely array of dainties 
awaHing you which ·had been prom
is ed an d donated promptly by Jun
iors. Everything was so good! You 
just had ,to have one of each! At las t, 
at •our baza ar, Mr. Sims found, after 
his search through a ll bazaars, "the 
pie like mother used t o make ." 
Everything was .sold ai:i:d so fast we 
could hardly realize it , thanks to 
the loyal support of ,the school and 
faculty . 

To say the least, the whole affa ir · 
was a ,success. We realized a fine 
profit which will be used to start the 
new ar.t ga llery in South Bend High 
School. 

IN PH YSICS 
Miss M.-"Where is the image in 

a concave mirror if the ob j ect is at. 
an infinite dist ance from the m ir
ror?" 

Arthur H.-"I couldn't get eno ugh 
paper to draw that." 

Arthur H. (later)-"If you see a 
fish in water and spear it and kill it 
you've got to hit it." 

We.vvonT 
t\w,iio"I iii• 
Jvl"l\ oY..,, '" ·~h, 
c,.h o.ru :::,~11.Jv11 ·1,r 

r~;:';·~:l~;~o 
flv r :5-~ .Ll"\cl 'tt\11. 
wa,T(.Yo. 
L11.T 1~11:511:"i••~ 

.S I «f! 

Jl\ ... ,f 

FreyerIDuth's .A.rt St~re 
"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL " 

THREE ENTIRE FLOORS ELECTRIC ELEVATOR 

MAIN FLOOR.-On this floor is to be found a magnificent 
display of Pi cture Frames and Mouldings,-Our Specialty. 
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame Pictures. 
Also Beautiful Gift Books, Pottery, Brass, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Silver, Jewelry, Fine Stationery, Engraving, Birthday and 
Anniversary Cards of all occasions. 

SECOND FLOOR.- Here is our Art Gallery and Picture 
Display. Choice inexpensive, and exchisive-including Fine 
English Prints, Color Types, Etchings, Art Types, Phot0-
graphs, Carbons, Copley Prints, Oil and Water Colors, by 
well known artists . 

THIRD FLOOR.- Our Decorating :Qepartm ent . Interior 
and Exterior Work by .skilled workmen. Handsome Wall 
Papers in exclusive and origina l patterns from 10c to $10.00 
a roli. Draperies in all materials and colorings to match any 
color scheme . 

OUR WOOD FINISHING is of the highest quality. And 
we absolut ely use the highest grade of material in leads, oils, 
varnishes and ename ls. And we employ the men that kno ~ 
how t,o put them on. We do not handle cheap goods; but 
we hand le good goods cheap. 

The Store with a Reputa 'tion 
114 North Michigan Street, South Bend 

===== WE BUILD HOMES TO SUIT==== = 

WHITCOMB & KELLER 

Real Estate 

LOANS:=========== AND============INSURANCE 

Bathing Caps and 
AT 

"Gym" 

The Rubber Store 

Shoes 

206 S. Michigan Street (Opp os it e Aud itorium) 

Arthur M. Russell 
Funeral Director 

307 S. Michigan St. 

South, Bend, Ind. 

Privat e Ambulance Carriages 
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ATHLETICS 
South Bend (35) • Nappanee (24) 

A'llen (Capt . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoover 
Left Forward 

van den Bosch, .Scott. Berger, Branson 
Right For wiard 

Forster . ........ . Kaufmann, Price 
Center 

Cottrell, Staples . . .. .. Warner, Slagle 
Left Gu-ard 

S1tanley . . . .... . .. ... Copes (Capt.) 
. •Summ a ry - Goals from Field -

Allen ( 6), van den Bosc h ( 5), Fors 
ter ( 4), Cop es ( 3 ) , Hoover ( 3 ), 
Kia ufmann (3 ) , Berger, Staples, · 
Branson. Free Throw s- Allen ( 3), 
Berger, Branson. Referee -M iller, 
Springfield Trnining :School. Umpir e 
~ Kizer, Napp an ee . Timek eepe r -
Burnham , South Bend "Y ." Time of 
halves-20 minut es. 

In a basketJball game which held 
tlie ,audience in a tense nervous s'!ate 
and caused the most excite ment 
whi ch the school ·h·as had fo ·r some 
time, .South .Bend defeated Na p,pa
n ee High School at the Y. M. gym 
Saturday, De c. 13, by a score of 35 
to 24 . The game started wit h the 
te a ms closely m atc hed a nd the lead 
shifted from · one team to t he other 
for the entire first period which 
end ed with South Bend s lightly. in 
the lead. 

The ,se cond half .be ga n with a ,spurt 
fr-om Na ppan ee . Thei r ·p as sing was 
good .and •South Bend seemed unable 
t o bre ak up ,their teamwork. Nap
panee now took the lead and tll.in g,s 
looked dang erous for -a wh ile for 
South Ben d was four .pr ec iou s points 
behind. The g,ame w.as nearing the 
finish and .a ll were excited for fear 
of the t imekeeper's whistle. At' this 

Fernandez ( 5), Br 'ansrt1'ater ( 3), 
El ,bel ( 2), Bu .ssert, Anderson, Lov ell. 
Point Awarded ___:__Mis,hawaka (1). 
Referee - Miller, S. T. •S. Time of 
ha ,lv es- 15 and 10 minute s. 

The •South Bend Sec onds ran away 
from the second t ea m from our 
neigh ,boring city in a J\ast, exciting 
game . However, as Mishawaka was 
never allowed t o take the le-ad in 
the scoring, 'it did not give vent to 
th at spasmodic t nthusiasm furnish ed 
by the other game. The seco nd team 
worked fairly well t,oge th er and will 
put up good games throughout the 
seaso n -as cu1,tain-raisers to the firs t 
tea m games. 

Th e loc al·s pushed steadily forw a rd 
in th e first half rand the play was 
mostl y in :Soutfi Bend's territory. 
The h a lf ended 10-7 for Sou t h Bend 
·and all was we ll. W'hen th e second 
half started , >Mis·hawaka ~ubstitut ed 
Seifert , a first te a m forwa ·rd, in ,an 
effort to win ,but the lo ca l sec onds 
played the same ·consistent game, 
a llowin g lV~ishaw a k a only 3 poin ts 

. wh il e sc oring doubl e th-at number 
thems elv es. The time in the sec
ond h alf was cut short, thi s, caus
ing the low amount of scoring . 

}'"'ootball Captain Elected 
As the a nnual football ·banquet 

was called off this year due to in
sufficient funds in the at hletic treas
ury, .coach Meti,;ler called the men 
togel!her in gym on Thursday of la st 
week. The ,strongest men eligible 
for the pos it ion of football ca pt ain 
for 19 14 were ,Sullivan, White ma n 
and Poulin. A ,ballot was taken and 
Whiteman proved to be the almost 
unanimous choice of the · squad. 
Whiteman is a fine fellow for the 

po.int a couple of shif ,ts were made po.sition and ought surely t o le ad 
in the loc a l lineup and the men took .another ,St ate Ohrampion Squad as 
a brace, running up 12 points in 
aibout four minut es ' play, t he final 
score ,bein g .as ,ab ove stated. 

The game was free from individual 
,sta rring , fine teamwork on both 
sides bein g ,a fe a.ture. 

Remarks 
Nap ,p•anee d·ropped sever -al long 

ones during the conflict. This is ac
counted for by th e fact that they 
are used to playing , o n a field 120 
feet long . Ho wev er we don 't · con
sider th at man who s hot th a.t. lon g 
" overhead-not looking at the bas
ket" was Tespon.sioble for the -act. A 
little luck went with tt. 

Allen and Van den Bos ch work 
well t ogether. 

For-ster was the only-.S. B. man who 
compared with Nappanee in size. He 
also ,started the loc al rally which 
finally beat t hem. 

Both ga m es were clean .anq fast, 
due to the competent work of J. B. 
Millet as referee. 

· ··s: B. Seconds (16) Mish .. 2nds (10) 
Fernand ez ....... McKnight, Seifert 

Left Forward 
Mill~r ; Ander ,son .. . . Branstarter ( C.) 

Right Forward 
Boswell . . .. . . ... .... . .... . Lovell 

Rowe ,ha s done this se ason. 

MIXED UP 
Two of t he bo ys were discussing 

blunders made ,by ner vous or .ab
sent-minded •peo ple. Jack had told 
the old one of the rat tled .bridegroom 
who asked the clergyman if it were 
still"kistormary t•o cuss the bride," 
when Bob recalled the story of the 
woman who said to the usher in the 
church, "May I occupew this pie?" 
which of course rattled the usher, . 
who replied, " No , ·)Jut I'll sew you 
another ,sheet." J ,ac k met this story 
with one .a·bout ,a Foul'th of July ora 
tor who referred to " George Cross 
ington wash the l)elaw.are." Then 
Bob came hack with the story of the 
young actor who wa s expected to 
ru ,sh on the st age and say eycited ly, 
" T•he queen h~s swooned." He 
sh ,owed the nece ss ary excitement 
and ca lled out, "The swoon has 
queened," then corr ecte d ·himself and 
,said, " Th e sween has quooned." 
When the -audience ,beg an tci laugh, 
he tried ,again with " Th e qu oon h as 
sweened, " w.hen he was dragged to 
the wings •by the stage manager, 
muttering s omething for which in 
Queen Elizabeth's d.ay he would have 

Center been ,beheaded. 

Elbel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kohler 
Lefot Gu ard 

W·hiteman ... . .... .. . ... .. Bussert 
Right Guiard 

.Summary: Goals from Field -

. ·--

- .Mr. Osborn in Physics II , 9-10 
hour: "If you w-ant to know your 
grades come down and I will tell you 
in a rough way." 

THE GERMAN CHRISTMAS 
All Germ-an fam ilie s have some . 

,sor.t of a Chr istmas celebration no 
m at •ter ·how ·poor they may ,be. There 
are a great number of Christmas 
trees, firs, pines, and balsam ,s, grow
ing in Germany. Usually some mem
bers of each family go out to the 
woods a short time bef 9re · Christmas 
and cut down a tree. Every family 
must 'have a ,tre e .and the decorations 
were usually cand les, nuts, candies, 
app les and Christmas cookies. 

In some parts of Germany they 
h ave no Santa Claus, ·but instea d of 
one they what is known .as a "Pe ls
nickel." A man out of every neigh
borhood takes this pal't. On Christ
mas eve 'he goes ar ,ou nd ,to the houses 
in his neighborhood where families 
who •have ch ildr en, live. He carries 
a stick and the childr en who have 
been lazy or disobedient get caught. 
If they ca n , the children hid e under 
a ,bed or somewhere else to escape 
t'he punishment. 

The children of the poor families 
r.aturall y get very few presen>ts for 
Chris tmas, and t hose that they do 
ge t .are nec essiti es such as mittens, 
knitted stockings and ot her .art icles 
of wearing -apparel. If the family is 
not to o poor, a large .amount of bak
in g is done. Th e Germ.ans are very 
fond of fancy Chris t mas baking and 
cookies are in a bund •ance at Christ
mas time. 

Th e ch ildren .a lway s have good 
times in the Christmas vacatio n . 
Duiring the day-time they play out of 
<loor ,s in the snow. On New Year ' s 
eve t'he Christmas tree is lighted 

shortly before midnight. The family 
stays up to watch th.-:i old year out 
and the new year in One of t!rn 
customs is -melting lead . They put 
round pieces of lead over the r.re to 
melt. At the stroke of _1_2, when the 
lead is melted, it is poured into a 
pail of w.a,ter. The lead cools and 
takes queer shapes. The form which 
each person gets tells his or her fu
ture. If some girl woul d get a figure 
resembling a soldier, she would be 
destined to marry a so ldier . They 
must use their imaginations to ,le-· 
cide what each figure most resem
bles. This entertainment is enjoyeri 
at other times of the year as well as 
on New Year's eve. 

On ·C'hristmas eve the -people go to 
chuirc h .and except in the cities, this 
is t he only time in the year when 
they have a meeting at night. The 
people who live in the country cn~·,·y 
srr . .all lanterns to light the way and 
also the church. Since they have no 
other meetings at night, th ey h;ive 
no lignts in the church . Th ere is 
always a large , beautiful tree and 
the children sit around it. They have 
a progr a m consisting mostly of cho 
ruses .and songs by different groups 
of child •ren a nd tlhe whole is very 
intere st ing. 

CONFESSION 
Fir st Co-ed-1 kissed Bob last 

night. 
Second Chicken-Is that right? 
First Squab-No; but it's so. 

"Was that you I kissed in the con
servatory _last night?" 

".A!bout w,hat time was it"!" 

DEMONSTRATINtr THE. ADVANTACrES OF' 
FOOT-BALL IN ttlCTH-SCHOOL. 

~6-0WEf\. 
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(.Continued f'rom Page 1) 
thing but clean. The window blinds 
and old screen doors reminiscent of 
the la te summer, hung loosely on 
their hinges. The gates ,showed th at 
they had ,been used for tran sporta
tion purposes by many small urchins .. 

The house of our hostess was, per
haps, even worse than ·the r es t. Af
ter mounting a very rickety stair
case, we found ourselves knocking 
at a heavy doo 'R, which was pres
ently opened . by Mrs. O'Brien her
self. 

She welcomed us both heartily, re
ceiving me into her good graces at 
once on the strength of my friend
ship with ,Mi,ss Edmund. Then I was 
introdu ce d to the rest of the 
O'B ri en's,- 16-year-old Tessie, em
ployed in a nearby factory; Terry 
and Denny , pupils of Miss Edmund; 
and the ,baby, a dimpling cuddling 
baby that was worth coming miles 
to see. 

They h a d waited until our arrival 
to distribute the gifts. And such 
gifts as they were! Everyone, espec
ially Tessie, was smiling ,and seeing 
that eve ryone else enj oyed himself . 
Not one of the presents was wort h 
over ten cents, yet what pleasure 
they gave! Even Miss Edmund ·and 
I received something. 

After th y had feasted t heir eyes 
sufficiently on their presents, there 
ensued a ro ugh and tumble celebra
tion which nearly br ,ought down the 
house. Fina lly Mrs. O'Brien declare d 
it to be bedtime and ordered quiet. 

"Y e childer," said she earne stly, 
"t hank the good Lord for yer bless 
in's. :Sure and we're one h appy 
fambly . We live only one block 
from the ohur ch, our rint's paid, and 
look at our foine ·pri,sints. Now git 
ye to bed and thank the Mither Mary 

~ for .all yer good luck." 
After the ch ildren had retired , we 

said good-bye to Mrs . O'Brien, thank
ing 'her for t he pleasant evening. 
Miss Edmund's thoughtful eyes were 
very beautiful a,s she said , "Yes, Mrs. 
O'Brien, you have found the best 
philosophy of life. And to think 
you've found it in Hester Street!" 

As we stepped into 'the dark hall 
we stumbled over a sobbing heap . 
Miss Edmund knelt down. 

"Why, Tessie," said she, "wha t 
is it? " 

It was the smiling Tessie, the 
heart of the O'Briens' Christmas 
celebration. 

"O, teacher, .ple.ase don't tell Ma 
ye found me like thi-s. Sure I'm 
awful happy; ye see I was jist 
thinkin' of some mon ey I'd saved up 
for a new fither, I had to give t o 
Ma for Te r ry' s shoes. Buit I'll git It 
. njxt time sure. I never had a real 
ni;e hat." 

We left her with many n ew 
thoughts in our minds. So such 
characters could ,be produced in Hes
ter •Street, wonder of wonders! J ane 
Addams ,surely knows her Chicago 
west side. My Cbri-stmas was cer
tainly enjoyed, .and thtrut y in Hes
ter :Street has -always n one of 
my dearest memories. 

Where ' s the ,st ,ory you say? ;It 
has suoh a queer ending an d no par
ticular beginning. Th a t's just it; .,,., 
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the Chicago west side poor have al
wiays ,been and still are a people of 
privation, sacrifice and optim ism . 
There is no beginning to their sacr i
fices and no ending. Th ere will a l
ways be, so lon g as the .b.attle of life 
goes on, these true, -br ave soldiers of 
fortune on Hester Street. 

THE llROWN TEA -POT 
Sarah Bump h ad ,a dead husband 

and five living children. Tom was 
fourteen, Mary twelve, Louise nine, 
Polly ,six and little Bob was four. 

They were good, healthy child ren, 
but even so, it was no sma ll under
taking to keep them in bread and 
overcoats when :Sarah's only i;neans 
was what she ear ned by washing 
and ironing . 

Tom had left school and g-one to 
work in a grocery store. The four 
dollar ,s which be brought home on 
Saturd •ay night looked ,big to a ll of 
t hem . And as Christmas drew near 
the youn ge r member.s of the house
hold who now reckoned th.at they 
were on easy ,street made great plans . 

They now thought that they wou ld 
be ab le to buy each other expens ive 
presents . And of course each one 
would get wh •at he wanted for Chri st
mas . Little Bob wanted a Stude
baker wagon, Polly a ring, and 
Louise a set of fu :rs. And then each 
one of them wou ld get t heir mother 
a nic e i,re sent !:!Ed surpri se her. 
They planned how they wo uld decor 
ate the Christmas t ree and how they 
would get up a bi g dinner . 

But Mr s. Bump kn ew that Tom 's 
four dollars wa,s need ed each week 

anyhow. This made Ma ry very happy, 
When Mrs. Bump came home they 

to ld her .all about their plans and 
she was delighted. Mary h unt ed for 
a bowl and on the upper shelf cov
ered with du ,st found an ,old cracked 
brow n teapot. Then she sa id , "We 
will have to have a n ame for our 
t ea,pot." Louise spoke up, "Let's 
ca ll it 'Kris Kringle's Teapot'." And 
they a ll thought that would ,be very 
nice. They made out t heir lis ts and 
put them in th e teapot. Tom in
s ist ed that the mother also make ,out 
a list . They had great fun brewing 
Kris Kringle's tea and writing out 
the recipes. Mary helped little . Bo b 
with his. 

It was har der to earn money to 
put in their teapot than they thoughrt 
it wo uld be. The mother and Tom 
put in every cent they cou ld ,spare. 
Mary went a round to the wea lt hier 
people _ in the town and offered to 
take care of the childr en, wh il e the 
mothers did their Christmas shop
pin g. ,She go,t a good de a l of work 
this way as she was good, kind , and 
gent le to the children. Louise and 
Po ll y went on errands for th e 
neighbors and receiv ed a good many 
penni ~s. They a ll put their money 
in the teapot. Even littl e Bob would 
run a nd put in a penny whenever 
somebody gave him on e . 

One day Louise dropped into see 
Mrs. Lakemo re, one of rthe well-to-
do neighbor -s. She was very enthusi-
ast ic about the ir Christm as plans and 
so she t old Mrs. Lakemore all abDut 
them. Mrs . Lakemore was in te r
este d and when Louise was through 

and the poor mother was at ·her wit's she said, "W hy, child, what good 
end to know how she was going to ideas! who would ever have thought 
give her children ariy ·Christmas. She of such ·p1'ans? I believe I will try 
fold her trou,bl es to Mary •and Mary ,th em myself tbi,s Christmas. After 
told 1her not to worry , that every- Louise left Mrs. L ak emore said, 
thing would turn out right. "W hat g-ood helpful children Mrs. 

Mary was up -a stump now. For Bump ha s, I must do something nice 
she knew 'how the younger children for them on Christmas ." 
were planning and she hated ito have Three days before Christmas the 
them di,sa,ppointed. But she also Bump fam il y . drew out the list s. 
knew that something must be done Tom's lis t consisted of a pair of 
for she h'ad to ld her mother that gloves, a ,book, a neckti e, •and hand-
thing ,s would tur n out right . She kerchi ef; Mary's, a book, hair rib-
thoug ,b.t about this for a long time ' bons, and neck sca rf ; Louise's, a 
,and finally decided to tell t h e ch il- crad le, a pair ,of mittens, and a new 
dren about it. dress; Polly's, a doll, some li ttle 

A few days after this wh il e Mrs. story books, and a play ,stove. Bob's , 
Bump was away from home, M.ary 
called all the children together and 
explained how matters stood. They 
all thought for ,a little while, then 
up jum ped Tom an d said, "I have 
a n id ea. Why not take a dish or 
bowl ,of some kind and put it upon 
a shelf or something an d then we 
will all save what money we can and 
purt in it?" 

"W •ha t fun that will be," they all 
crie d . 

"Then wou ldn't it be ni ce for us 
all to make out a Ii-st of things we 
want for Christm as and put it in, 
too?" ,a,sked Polly. All agree d t h at 
this was a good ide a and they finally 
decided th at a few day ,s before 
Christmas each one could draw ,out a 

"'list, not his own. 

Th e younger children were de
ligb ted with the new plahs .and 
quickly gave up their old plans say
ing that it•hey did not care for th e 
things they wanted in the first place 

a hor-se on whee ls, a toy gun, and a 
little wagon. And the mother's list 
consisted of a shirt waist, a pa ir of 
gloves, .and s,ome handkerchiefs. 
Polly wa s the lu cky one for s he got 
her mother 's li st. 

Then they took ou t t h eir money 
and Tom ,being the oldest counted it. 
They had exact ly ,six dollar s a nd two 
cents. They a ll said thrut th ey want 
ed to ,spend the most money on their 
mother, so Tom gave Polly two dol
lars. The rest of them rec eived 80 
cents apiece , Bob getting the extra 
cenit:s. 

Then they went down tow n to buy 
their ·Christmas gifts. E ach choos
ing from the list they had the things 
they could best buy with rtheir money. 
Bob was too li t tl e to ,buy his gifts 
but Mary took h1m along and did 
the buying for him . 

On Christmas morning they .put all 
the presents in a ,bushel basket an d 
placed it in 'the middle of the floor . 

Tom pl•ayed he wa s Krfs ~ri~-g .te .~n d 
ca lled off th e names. Bpb go t a 
little w.ag,on and a norse; folly, a 
good s ized doll dre ssed l.\P ,prett ily; 
Louise, the covet ed new dress; Mary, 
a pair of gloves; Tom, a n eckt ie an d 
a boo~; -and Sarah Bumi?, a sh irt 
waist and some handkerchiefs. They 
were . a ll delighrted with the presents 
they got. 

To top off ,all their plea ,sures Mrs. 
Lakemore . sent , them a' Chri~tmas 
,basket; . chicke_n, , potatoes, ,cran
berries, two pies, a dozen small 
cakes, nu ts, candy, were conc~aled 
in its capacious depths. 

That n ighit when Mrs . Bump tucked 
them in bed she knew that the y were 
as happy as the ch ildren or the 
wealthy families for whom'. she 
worke d. 

FRESHMAN PARTY 
The Freshman party was given in 

the gymnasium last Friday afternoon 
,after school. The party was opened 
by t he gra nd march wh ich was · led 
by Mis s Stone -and Mr. Veter, the class 
spon s ors. Mr. Sims and a very tiny 
Fr eshma n girl brought up the rear. 
Directly following th is were games 
and dancing. One of the games was 
wori by Russell Miller, the prize 
awarded being a ,large candy cane . 
Music' wa s furnished by Miss Rob 
ertson. Refreshments in the shape 
,of ice cream cones were served to
ward the close of the par t y. Ther e 
was •a Ja,rge at!tendanc e, nearly the 
entire class being pr esent , and alto
gtit het' the party was a gr eat success. 

She-"You know, my dear Ju l
ius- - " 

He -" Juliu s ? You meant to say 
Karl, didn 't you?" 

She-"Oh, how · silly of me! I 
thou ght th~s was Wednesday." · 

".She told me to ki ss -her on either 
ch eek." 

"An d you-" 
"Hes titated a long tim e_ betw een 

them ." 

"WILLIE TALl(S GREE I( NOW." 
a beard hi m give hi s High ' School 

ye ll, 
. 

F'or joy ,h e could not speak; 
He murmured, "Mother, listen to 

Our Willie speaking Greek!" 

Mr. Osborne ( expl •a intn g the the
ory of limits) -" If I walk toward 
the table, a nd each rtime walk half 
the r emain in g distance, what' ,s the 
limit?" 

Br ight Student-"You're the lim
it ." 

A youth-a book . 
A las s--,a look 
Books n eglecte9-
Flunk expecte d . 

The jolly young Fresh, ·,tis sa id , 
Is a man of much mettle .and head; 

But the mettle, alas, is mostly of 
brass-

W ith four yea-rs of polish a head. 

Th ere was a young girl from Decatu ;r 
Who was crazy about the theater; 

W·hen she got up to sing, 
The unfortun ate thing 

Was hit ·by a rotten tomatert 
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IDSTORY OF THE SOCITETIES 
The two li terary so cieties ha ve 

existed almost ever ·sin ce the found 
. in g of the High School, being estab
lished in 1871. In the beginnin g 
they were rather informal org aniza 
tions ca ll ed t he Odds and th e Everis. 
In a short time, however, the pres
ent names were ad -opted. Mr. Wil
cox, the founder of the societies, 
named the one Euglossian, meaning 
"sweet to n gued ," the name of t he 
society ,to whic'h he ·belonged while 
in Williams college, and gave it the 
motto of the same society, "As tra 
castra, Nu me n lumen"- " The stars 
our ca,mping-ground, Div inity our 
light." The oth er society chose for 
its n a~e, Cleosophic, which means 

Glorying in wisdom," and as a 
motto, "Per aspera a d astra,"
"'.Phrough hardsh ips to the stars ." 
The constitutions of the two so cie
ties s·how that the ·purposes in estab
lishing them were to improve in elo 
cution and composition , to enlarge 
the knowledge of liter a ture, ,and to 
promote a ,closer fellowship among 
the st ud ents. 

W,hen, in 1873, the schoo l moved 
in to the building on Washington 
Avenue, then ,the · "new" ibuildin g, 
each society had it s own room where 
the meetings · were held eac ·h week . 
These me et ing s were lit erary; essays 
and stories were read, and debates 
held. At this time, too, each society 
published •a pape r- the Eugos, the 
"E uglossian Bazar," and the Cleos, 
the "Iris." 

Th e first li tera ry contest ·between 
the so cieties was h eld · in 1 8 8 3, and 
was won .by the Eugos. Although 
various other contests were he ld, the 
n ext one of import an ce was in 1901, 
when the first of a series of three 
annual d·ebat es was held. The win
n er of these three debates, t he ,Cleos, 
received a cu p . In 19 O 7, the Board 
of Control offered a cup to the so
ciety gaining the .most subscr iptions 
for The In te rlude , the cup to be in 
the possession of the winning society 
for the ensuing year . For four years 
out of the five, wh en this cup was 
give n, it was won by the Eugo s. 

Th en, too, there was the socia l 
side w,hi ch a d de d mu ch to the socie 
ti es . Each sprin g a re cep tion was 
given by each society at which there 

was usua lly a short play or enter
tainment of some kind given. T hese 
added materi all y to the good -fe e1ing 
amon g the st udent ,s as well as giving 
a good tim e. 

A FISH STORY 
Wi,sli, 
F ish, 
Bait, 
Wait. 
Bite , 
Flight. 
Roam, 
Home . 
Buy, 
Lie. -N. Y. Sun. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
Glasses Fitted at Moder a t e Price s 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michigan St. 
Phone 209 1 

Notice :- We duplicate any lens the 
same day, no matter who fitted them. 
Bring the pieces in . 

KODAKS and 
SUPPLIES 

We carry a full line of Kodaks , 
Camera s an d Supplies. We 
do fine developing and print
ing at mod er ate pr ices. Sa tis
faction guaranteed. 

South Bend Camera Co. 
230 South Miclaigsn St. 

with Dr. J. Burke & Co., Opticians 

We . carry a full line of Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pens 

THE EUREKA is the best Electric 
money can buy , it is a necessity in the 

Vacuum Cleaner that 
Modern Home and a 

gift your Mother will appreciate, 
REMEMBER a free demonstration at any time , allow us to 
talk the matter over with you and make arr angements early for 
Christmas delivery . Rents for $1.50 per day. 

Bel Phone 
. .. 864 

" 3148 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
219 South Main Street 

ARTHUR FISHER, Sales Ma n ag er 

Home Phon e 
1666 
65 80 

THE QUALITY SHOP 
Exclusive Styles For 

Clothing and Haberdashety 
For ' Young Men 

MAX ADLER & CO. 119 w. Waohlncton Ave. 

R 

Books as Gifts 
Nothing Better 

When you give books-b ool{s you know a nd like, books 
you know your friends will like - the pleasur e yo u pass 
around is for more than a fleeting moment. 

Th ere is joy in giving books and there is l asting joy 
in receiving th em . 

Our Chri~tmas Books Store is Comp le t e. Books by th e 
set-gift books - the latest fiction, at bett e r than regular 
rates - pop ular copyrights underpr i ced . 

The stock i s so arrang ed that sel ec tions can ea sily be 
mad e - truly, this is a H elpful Store. , 

K. & .K. 
E A L s H 0 s 

Between J. M. S. and OLIVER THEATRE 
KLINGEL & KUE HN 

Bell Phon e 605 Home Pho ne 6605 

Hiram C. Krieghbaum 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
302 South Main Street 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

All Calls Promptly An s wered 

Less Odor But More Refinement 

Day or Night 

·The quality of a p e rfume that you are ab le to purcha se for a 
cer tain amoun t of money byno means sign ifies its quality . One 
qu ar te r of a drop of good perfume is sufficient . Buy your per
fu me s at Landon's and you will get od or s that ar e j us t a s dainty 
and exclu sive a s the natural perfume of the flow er . -:~ -:-

LEWIS C. LANDON & CO., 

The Philadelphia 
The Home of the 

S. B. H. S. Students 

... 

238 S . Mich igan St. 
South Bend , Indiana 

O.tto -·C. Bastian 

Drugs. . . 
' 

Kodaks, Photo Supplies, 
Developing and Printing 

204 South Michigan St. 


